
HOUSE No. 1845
By Mr. Hodder of Framingham, petition of Joseph H. Lewis and 

others that the town of Framingham be authorized to borrow money 
for the improvement of the Beaver Dam Brook in the towns of Framing
ham, Ashland and Natick. Municipal Finance.

Clje Commontoealtf) of epassacfniseîts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Eight.

An  A ct p r o v i d i n g  f o r  t h e  i m p r o v e m e n t  b y  t h e  t o w n
OF FRAMINGHAM OF BEAVER DAM BROOK IN  SAID TOWN 
AND IN  THE TOWNS OF ASHLAND AND NATICK.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Chapter 301 of the acts of 1927 is hereby amended
2 by striking out said chapter 301 and inserting in place
3 thereof the following: —
4 Section 1. The town of Framingham may widen,
5 straighten and deepen the channel of the Beaver Dam
6 brook in the towns of Ashland, Framingham and
7 Natick, and otherwise improve said brook, from
8 Waushakum pond in the towns of Ashland and
9 Framingham to the outlet of said brook in Lake

10 Cochituate in the town of Natick.
11 Section 2. For the purposes aforesaid, said town
12 may take by eminent domain, under chapter seventy-
13 nine of the General Laws, or acquire by purchase or
14 otherwise, lands, easements, rights of way, water
15 rights and other property, and any person who is
16 injured in his property by the taking, or by the
17 widening, straightening or deepening of the channel
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18 of said brook, or by any other act of said town of
19 Framingham under the provisions of this act may re-
20 cover from said town damages therefor under said
21 chapter seventy-nine. The said town of Framingham
22 may assess, under chapter eighty and eighty A of the
23 General Laws, betterments for benefits accruing from
24 the improvements provided for by this act to estates
25 in said town upon such estates, but no such assess-
26 ment shall exceed the amount of the special benefit
27 to such estate.
28 Section 8. Said town of Framingham may enter
29 the towns of Ashland and Natick and exercise therein
30 the powers conferred by section one; provided, that
31 such action shall not be taken in either of said towns
32 of Ashland and Natick without the approval of the
33 selectmen thereof.
34 Section 4- Said town of Framingham may enlarge
35 the culvert through which said Beaver Dam brook
36 passes under the main line of the Boston and Albany
37 Railroad Company, in such a manner as not unneces-
38 sarily to obstruct or impede travel thereon and as it
39 may agi'ee upon with said railroad company, or, in
40 case of failure, so to agree as may be approved by the
41 department of public utilities.
42 Section 5. For the purpose of carrying out the pro-
43 visions of this act the said town of Framingham is
44 hereby authorized to borrow funds in an amount not
45 to exceed one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
46 outside of the limit of indebtedness of said town, under
47 the provisions of chapter forty-four of the General
48 Laws.
49 Section 6 . From and after the completion of the
50 work authorized by this act, said Beaver Dam brook
51 shall be maintained, controlled and kept in good con-
52 dition by the said town of Framingham.


